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, thi,°Province U. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any

with foreigners; Subject of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, shal within this
Province levy War against Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, in
company with any of the Subjects or Citizenîs of any Foreign Stale or
Country then at peace with the United Kingdom of Great Britain- and

Ornering the Province. Ireland, or shall enter this Province in company with any such Subjects
int°rt";'i li or Citizens of a Foreign State or Country at peace with the said United

Or commituch félony as Kingdom, with intent to Ievy War on Her Majesty, or to commit any
afremid; such act of Felony as aforesaid within this Province, or shall join .himself
Orjueiii ..prsons who to any person or persons whatsoever, whether Subjects or Aliens, who
'i.entce terovie may have entered this Province with design or intent to levy War on

Or t commitsuchflony; Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or to commit any such Felonîy as
o mit. eant taid"such aforesaid within the same, with the design or intent to id and assist such

permeIK " " last-mentioned person or persons to levy War,. or to commit any such Act
of Felony as afbresaid, theu such Subject of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or

My betrie aner. Successors, shall be liable to be tried and punished by a Militia Côurt
pi iMartial, in like manner as any Citizen or Subject of a Foreign State or

Country at peace with Her Majesty,- Her Heirs or Successors, is -liable
under this Act to be tried and punished..

Any such foreigners may •V. And be iefurther enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That the Citizen
bi tried hefore amCourt o
Uyer ced Terminer or Subject of any Foreign State or Country offending against the ,prov1-

sions of this Act, shall be deemed guilty of Felony, and may, notwith-
standing the provisions hereiu-before contained, be prosccuted and tried
before any Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Delivery in
and for any District of this Province, in,the sane manner as if the offence
had been committed in such District, and upon conviction shall suffer
death as in cases of Felony.

C H AP. X111.

AV ACT to amend and mace permanent an Act passed in the ffth year of
His late Majesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to prevent the Sale of
Spiriluous Liquors to Indians.'

[Pissed 10ih February, 1840.]

Preaine. WHEREA.S an Act passed irn theS ffth. year of the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, ."An Act to prevent the Sale
of Spirituous Liquors to Indians," will shortly expire, and it is expédient


